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I work as an accountant and I was attending a conference for tax preparers. I was standing by the
entrance when I could not believe my eyes. I could swear the woman who had just walked through
the door was Deanna, a former co-worker and a friend of mine.
I remember the last time I saw her it was at her going away party. She had taken a job out of state.
The party was winding down, myself and Deanna wound up the last ones still in the club. The juke
box was still playing. She said to me “Would you like to dance?” I said sure and she came into my
arms as we danced to a slow dance. Looking into my eyes she said “You have a crush on me don’t
you?” and all I could respond was “Yes I do,” as I slid hands down to her ass it was an unbelievable
turn-on. We both felt that spark and she nestled in a little closer, confirming that I was hard against
her. After the song she said “Have to go and pick up the hubby from work” and out the door she
went.She was always a flirt and a tease.
It had been a few years but I was almost certain this was Deanna and I knew I was going to have to
make certain it was her. She has quite the ass along with legs so fine. I remembered the light brown
hair and what I considered the softest most kissable lips I had ever seen in my life.
Walking up behind her I got close enough to say “Surprised to see you here?” Deanna turned around,
then that gorgeous smile of hers lit up the room and she said to me “Tom, what are you doing here?”
We both laughed and hugged and I must admit that having her against me felt really good. We
started catching up on the past 8 years. She was still married and had two children. We caught up on
where we had been and what we had done during those 8 years and just standing there talking to her
made me feel a few tingles in my trousers. This woman had been a fantasy of mine for a long time
and if anything she had gotten more beautiful. She was in town on business but didn’t have any
appointments till next week and so I insisted that she have dinner with me. Deanna was elated as she
hated guys hitting on her and now she could have dinner with someone she knew. I told her I would
meet her at 6:00 pm for a drink at the bar and we went our separate ways.
I was sitting at the bar when she walked in at 2 minutes before 6. I took it as a very good sign that she
was looking forward to tonight as much as I was. She sat on the stool next to me and I ordered her a
drink as I surveyed her outfit. She was wearing a gray skirt that ended 3” above her knees and a
black silk blouse that did very little to hide her lovely breasts.Her blouse had the top 2 buttons
undone. We talked I asked how she was doing. She asked how I was doing and about everyone back

in the office. Deanna crossed her legs and my eyes were drawn to them. She was barelegged. As my
eyes came back up to her face she smiled and said “I see you like”. I winked at her and said “Can you
blame me? You are one hell of a sexy woman”. She seemed pleased with that and we finished our
drinks and went to the restaurant. We were seated in a secluded booth and the lights were nice and
low.
As we looked over the menus I felt her foot bump my leg. I assumed it was just an accident from
shifting in the booth till I felt her bare foot start to rub against my ankle and up under my trouser leg. I
leaned over close to her ear and whispered “I’ll give you all night to stop that” to which she replied
“You know you don’t want me to stop and you’ll give me more than all night”. I knew she was right
and I also knew that my cock was filling with blood at the thrill of this woman touching me. This
woman knew I had wanted her eight years ago and she was gauging my need in the present time. As
the waiter came and took our order Deanna slid her foot up my leg under the table and placed it
directly against my swollen cock. I knew she was enjoying the contact and also my difficulty speaking
as she rubbed my hard cock. As the waiter departed I dropped my hands down and began to
massage her foot in my lap. Deanna enjoyed the attention and as I begin the slide my fingers
between her toes I heard her utter a small gasp. She withdrew her foot and we spent the rest of the
meal enjoying each other’s company. After dinner we went to the bar which by now had almost filled
up and had a band playing. There was only one stool at the bar and Deanna made me sit on it and
then she sat on my lap. We spent the next hour and a half dancing, drinking, talking, and having a
great time. Between the dancing and the sitting on my lap there was no doubt in Deanna’s mind of
how much I wanted her. Every chance she was rubbing against my swollen cock and I could feel the
heat of her against me. While she sat in my lap I would rub her bare legs and flex my swollen cock
against her. She kept herself positioned so that her sweet pussy mound was riding on my ridged cock
and we both enjoyed the sensations.
Finally Deanna turned around and we shared our first kiss. Our lips came slowly coming together
brushing against each other enjoying the feel of it. The pressure slightly increasing and being unable
to help myself I opened my lips and sent my tongue in search of pleasure. Deanna resisted just a bit
and then opened her mouth and our tongues were doing the sweet mambo with each other. When we
finally broke apart we were both slightly out of breath. Deanna looked at me and said “Would you like
to go upstairs?” I didn’t need a second invite and I threw some money on the bar for the drinks and
we left. My heart was pounding as this was someone I had wanted 8 years ago and had thought
about in the ensuing years with passion and lust. We entered my room and Deanna sat on the bed. I
got on my knees before her and removed her sandals. I brought her right foot up and began to kiss
each toe individually as I caressed her soft foot. I kept looking into her eyes as I began to slowly suck
on her big toe and I saw her eyes get very wide. Then she broke into a huge smile and began to
gently wiggle her toe in my mouth as I sucked on it. I gave each toe its own attention and by the time I
got to her left foot Deanna was panting and I was looking up her skirt and saw a widening dark spot
where she was getting wet. As I continued rubbing her soft foot I brought my lips to her knee and
began kissing her softly. Looking in her eyes, her foot in my hands, I said “Deanna I’ve wanted you

for a long time”. She smiled and said “I know”. As I continued kissing her knees and rubbing her foot I
could smell the aroma of her arousal and I knew she was enjoying this very much. I knelt upright and
took Deanna’s pretty face in my hands, pulling her close, and began to sensually and softly French
kiss her again. Deanna is an incredible kisser, lips so soft and the pressure of having them against
my lips always just perfect. I realized this woman was so perfect I could cum just kissing her lips it felt
so good. As we continued kissing I let my hands slide down and I gently unbuttoned her blouse,
needing to see those beautiful breasts that I had heretofore only dreamt about. I broke our kiss long
enough to remove her blouse and bra. Her nipples were swollen rock hard, distended about half an
inch, and surrounded by lovely dark aureoles about the size of the bottom of a coke bottle. I gasped
at their beauty unable to speak and could feel my cock twitch. I lowered my head and took her left
nipple and breast in my mouth. I softly sucked this soft and silken mound under my lips while I slid my
tongue back and forth over the swollen nipple. I used the back of my hand to lightly graze over the
swollen right nipple as Deanna held my head and allowed me to pleasure her. As I made her breasts
feel wonderful I allowed my right hand to drop to her legs and began to very slowly touch and caress
her thighs. This was not going to be any rush to her pussy as I wanted her so aroused and needing
the touch that I was willing to take my time.
As I touched Deanna’s thighs I was amazed at the softness of her skin. This was a woman that only a
very lucky man gets blessed to spend time with. As I touched her legs I moved my mouth to her other
nipple and began giving it the attention it so richly deserved. Letting my other hand drop I began to lift
her skirt and exposing her legs. When I had it high enough that her panties were exposed she spread
her legs granting me greater access. I loved touching her, caressing her, teasing her as my hands
touched the bare skin but not her pussy. I could sense the heat as my fingers ran up either side of her
leg and the sweet smell of her arousal wafted to my nose making me crazy with need for this woman.
I took my mouth off her breast and moved my lips to hers, engaging her in another passionate kiss.
My hands slid her panties off and she was moaning. I continued touching and teasing her but never
actually touching her pussy. I lowered my head and slid my tongue the length of her slit tasting the
sweetness of this woman’s pussy. Not only did she taste wonderful but she was extremely wet and as
I slowly pushed my tongue into her I heard her cry out “YESSSSSSSSS”. I was determined to make
Deanna never regret what we were doing and I began making love to her lovely pussy. Using my lips
I got hold of her labial lips and semi chewed them, doing first the right lip and then swiping my tongue
up her sweet gash to collect my prize of her sweet pussy juice and then using my lips on her left labial
lip. Deanna was enjoying this as she kept gently grinding her pussy against my mouth. I curled my
tongue tightly and began shoving it into Deanna’s sopping wet pussy, using my tongue like a small
cock to fuck her as deep as I could get my tongue to go. Her juices just kept coating my face and I
reveled in slipping and sliding around her pussy but never losing contact with it. My top lip could feel
Deanna’s clit against it and I tried to keep the pressure going as my tongue made love to this woman.
Deanna was a very giving lover, telling me “Yes there” or “More pressure with your lip”. She wanted it
and she knew that in me I wasn’t going to quit on her. I watched her stomach tighten and release
again and again and I knew she was getting close. She was panting and humping against my face as

my tongue was fucking her pussy and I knew it was a matter of seconds now. I moved my lips to
encircle Deanna’s clit and I sucked on it which drove her over the edge and she began to orgasm.
Her hips were thrashing and she was out of control and it took every bit of concentration I had to
make sure my lips stayed surrounding her clit. Deanna cried out her joy. When she started to come
down I stopped licking her pussy and she said “Come up here”. I took off my clothes and climbed up
on the bed with her. I was over her looking into her eyes and I leaned down and kissed her mouth
gently. The head of my swollen cock was between her legs and I knew it wouldn’t take much to be
inside her. Breaking the kiss I raised up slightly looking into her beautiful face. She looked at me and
then said the words I had waited eight years to hear … “FUCK ME”. No other words were necessary
and as I looked into her eyes I began dragging the head of my cock through her sopping wet gash. I
could feel her velvet rose petal pussy lips flowering open for my cock. I settled my cockhead into her
lips and while barely moving I centered it on the entrance to her pussy. Deanna settled her bare feet
on my hips as I prepared to enter her. I looked at her and said “Last chance, are you sure?” She said
“Yes” and I slowly sank my cock into her, getting about 3” into her and I had to stop. The incredible
sensation of having my cock inside this woman who I had wanted for so long had me on the edge of
spurting. I just let my cock soak in her, feeling her tighten around me and massage my cockhead. I
pulled back a bit till just the head was still inside and then pushed into her tight pussy once again. The
heat of this woman was incredible and with this second plunge I had about 6” into her. Pulling back
once again, I paused and then sunk all 9” into her. She let out a gasp. I just held myself there
enjoying the sensation of being inside this woman. The incredible tingles as her pussy worked my
cock and seemed to be milking it made me feel so wonderful. I began to start pumping in and out of
Deanna and it didn’t take long and I felt her pussy flooding as she had another orgasm and she
soaked my cock with her lubricant. I was sliding in and out of the softest, hottest, best feeling pussy
my cock had ever been in and I knew that I wasn’t going to last long inside her. Deanna knew it too
and began working her pussy muscles as I thrust in and out of her. She watched my eyes as I
pumped in and out of her and when she realized I was starting to get close she started talking. “Fuck
me honey, give me the cream I need” she moaned which caused my cock to start swelling inside her.
“Plant your seed in my pussy” she implored me. Looking into her eyes all I could keep saying over
and over was “Oh God Deanna”. Again and again I said this to her and Deanna begged me to keep
fucking her and cum in her pussy. I finally lost it and buried my cock deep inside her, frozen in the
moment where I couldn’t move, couldn’t speak, couldn’t function. All I could do was let my cock twitch
and spurt rope after rope of hot, cum into the womb of this woman who at that moment had complete
control over me.
I collapsed on Deanna and she just held me against her. As I laid there I could feel her sweet pussy
walls milking my cock to get every last drop of cum out of me. I looked at Deanna and said “Thank
you”. Her smile told me that she enjoyed it as much as I did and she leaned close and we began to
kiss.
Deanna and I spent the next 3 days together. We enjoyed walking around the grounds, we enjoyed
dining together and teasing each other in sexual ways that lovers do. And most of all we enjoyed the

times of lust we spent together bringing each other to bliss as often as we could. I left for home on
Monday as Deanna was taking care of her business appointments and we are already planning our
next meeting together. The bottom line is that Deanna was more than worth that eight year wait. She
is more woman than any I have ever known, liberated sexually and not afraid to tell you exactly what
she wants. And I’ve found that as long as I gave her what she wanted and needed, she was more
than willing to make sure that all of my needs were met as well.

